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INTRODUCTION 
The suckering of aspen (Populus tY'errruloides Mic:hx.) as 3. highl y effective means 
of vegetative propagation is well known and has been widely studied (Baker 1918 ; Day 
1944; Maini 1967 ; Schier 1974) . Less is known about seed propagation. sometimes 
viewed 3S having only minOT importance because ear l y research (Baker 1918) had indicated 
that rare seed l ing es t ablishment was due to low or nonexistent gcrminability. 
lIowever, numerous seedlings have been found in nature (Faust 1936; Larson 1944; 
Barnes 1966). These f i ndings. in conjunction with po t culture and laboratory studies 
(Faus t 1936; Moss 1938) . show that aspen produces abundant germinablc seeds that have 
no dormancy. but have a critical requirement for adequate soil water through the 
period of germination and early seed ling growth. There is also a somewhat less critical 
requirement for the onset of these conditions soon after di spersal, because exposure 
of dry seeds to higher temperatures and humidities leads to rapid loss of germinability. 
Reproduction b)' seed probab l y has several important consequences relative to suc-
cessful establishment and spread of the species. Genetic variability in a changing 
environment, widespread dissemination. and new colonization by wind-dispersal of the 
seed a r e assured. Year l y produc t ion of seed by a mature tree is estimated at 1 .6 
million (Maini 1968). Even i f the probability of anyone successful establishment is 
l ow. reproduction by seed in aggregate could be important. nle probabilities warrant 
further investigation of the environmental conditions that promote or inhibit germina-
tion and early growth. Also of interest are possible differences in gerlltinability and 
seedli ng growth from seeds of clones varying in v igor. SpecifiC information is needed 
on responses by seeds and seedlings to important environmental variabl es. Then. with 
appropriate manage:nent practices at particular si tes. the probability of reproduc tion 
and spread by seed may be increased. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
General Procedures 
C~Jlsules were col l e..:ted in the spri ng of 1976 and 1977 in Logan Canyon (Wasatch 
National Forest in northern Utah) from four clones. two of which had been c l assified 
as vigorous and two as declin ing. by c riter ia described by Schier (1974). The physical 
and topographical characteristics of the sites occuVied were simi l ar . Seeds were 
c l eaned in a separa t or. air-driec! for :2 days at 6S"F (20°C). and. un l ess noted othcr -
""i s c, stored in vapor-tigh t bottles at 2Sof ( - SoC). 
Normal germination was identified as perceptihle geotropi c curvature of the 
hypocot r l and root. and incipient germination as bulging of thc root-hypocoty l june-t i on 
without further g rowth. In aged seeds and seeds under conditi ons of stress. abnormal 
germinat ion was observed--h}'pocotyl elongat ion wi thout concomi tant root g rowth. 
Tests ""cre run separately on seeds from each of the four clones for effects of 
temperature on g~rmina ti on and growth of seedli ngs. Othendse. seeds f~om thc three 
clones that ?r oduccd highest gem ination ""ere bulked for the detcrminatlons . The 
standanl t emperature for ~ermi nation . emergence, a nd growth ~as 68°F (lO"C) unless 
noted otherwise. 
Germination and Seedling Growth 
For germ ination and growth, respectivel y . 9 em petri di:;hes and 0.19 gal (1.1 
1 iter) pl3stic pot s were us ed. There were 1S :;ceds from each done per di sh with fOllr 
repli cations and five seedlings from each done planted individuall y in 20 pots. Sub-
s trates ",'cre di s tilled water - saturated rilter paper and sieved aspen topsoil held ncar 
fie ld capacit ~·. Earl y pos t ger minative growth ""3S measu r ed on 20 s eed l ings. with an 
ocu lar micromctt'r :and binocular microscope. For periodi c measurements of root 
g ro~·th, the main roots from additional set s of seed l ings ""ere excavated, ""ashed, 
blotted. and l aid out on blott i ng paper . The signific:ance of differences was evahmted 
at t he 5 I,ercent leve l by variance analysis and multipl e r3nge tests (Go ld stien 
19M ) . 
Seed germinators and environmenta l ch:amber s were uSt'd for temperature and light 
control : 8 h photoperiods (102 lumens/ft =' - l i DO lumens/m2l for germi nations and 16 
h photoperiods (1859 l umens/ft ? - 2 x 1010 l umens/m2) for growth . Germination count s 
were made dai l y ttnd termi nated 3 d:ays after the las t observed germination. Si nce 
standordi:!:ed ge rminat ion tests specify l ight treatment for species of Popu.lu.s , 
possib l e li ght effects were tested hy ""rappin~ addi ti ona l sets of" dishes in double 
thicknesses of aluminum foil. These d is hes .... ere uncovered for counts 3 da ys aft er 
maximum germination unde r illumination. 
Substrate Water 
Seeds were a11m,·ed to imbibe on double circ l es of filter paper in thermocoup l e 
psychrometer chamber s. Microliter vol umes of distilled water were added for a 
s eries of subs trat e water potential s of approxim:ate l y :!:ero to -7.9 atm (-8 bars). 
There ""ere 10 chambers with 10 seeds per c hamber for each l evel of water potential . 
Equipment and procedures have heen described elsewhere (~1cllonough 1975a). 
The effect of pronounced variations in soi l water content ncar the s urface on 
germinat ion and early gro"''t:h w:as evaluated by passing se t s of seeds through diu r nal 
cyc l es of ""etting and drying. In each cyc l e, seeds were allowed to imbibe on 0.2 in 
(0.5 cm) l aye rs of s ieved aspen topsoil at field cap3city in 3 . 5 in (9 cm) petr i dishes 
for.t, 8, or 12 h. TIlere were ~5 seeds per dish with 10 r ep l ications. The dishes 
wt're then partially uncovered Tn permit s l ow drying during the remainder of the 24 h 
pcriod. Th i s process was repeaTed ~or five cycles hefore a final 72 h wet phase to 
a\low for I.: onti nued growth of stil l vi:abl e seedl ings. 
Seedbed Conditions 
There "" erc p lant ings a t the periphery of :aspen woodland during la t e spring and 
early s ummer in tlo'O b locks of four squares ( 1 . (, f t; 0.5 m), 100 seed s per square . 
The soi l surface ""3S r aked free of litter and s t o nt's before pl an ting. After initial 
irrigati on of all squ:1res to promote ge rmination, squa r es ""ere irrigated daily as 
r equi r ed o r left unirri gated. 
Twenty- five seeds ""ere planted in e 'lch of 10 pots and covered with 0.08, 0.16, 
o r 0.2" in {2, 4. or 6 mmJ of lightly compa r- !:,,-d soil or left uncoveTed. Eme r genC'e 
in relation to depth o f planting ""3 S monito red over 3 lO-day period at controlled 
tempera tures o f 50° . 68°, and 86°F ( 10°. ~Oo , and 30°C). 
S imi larl y , see(.\ s were planted on the surface of potted sand, c lay , or on as pen 
topsoi l ""ith the li tte r layer left intact or s ieved to remove :all debris . Soil ""ith 
intact s urface 1 itter ""as co ll ected in and around the aspen s ites ""here selected 
as socia t ed species predom inated--cheatgrass (Bl"ontus tec:tol"W11 L.l, coneflower (Rw:lbeckia 
occidenta lis :-J utt . J, groundse l (Seneci o Bel"ro 1I00k . ), .and tarweed (Madia {llOmel"clta 
Hook.) . 
Poss ih l e effec t s of a ll elopathic subs tances in I itter as inhibitors of seed] ing 
Rrowt h were tested with solutions of compound s chemically representative of natural 
inhibitors in plant s and soil (Rice 1974)--ca techin (flavonoid), coum:ar in, ga lli c 
acid ( tannin ) . and parahydroxyhenzoic acid (phe nol). Fi Iter paper in petri di shes 
(25 seeds per di s h in five repli cat ions) wa s s:aturat cd with so lutions of 0.6 to 11.7 
Rrain s/ga l (1 0 to 200 r I m), or to maximum SOlubi l ity in water. 
Seed Longevity 
Ai r -dr ied seeds were s t ored in open containers under heated room conditions--
68°t o nOF (20° t o lS°C) and 20 to 40 percent RlI, in cold storage, Or in filt er paper 
packet s surrounded by air-dried soil in sheltered containers on a~ aspen .si ~ e. Ger~in­
ability fo llowi ng 4 t o 8 weeks under these conditions was tested 1.n petT! dlSh germlna-
tors at six controlled tcmperatures -- 36°, 50 ° . 68°. 71 °, 86°, and 95°F (2° , 10°. 20°, 
25°. 30° , and 35°C). There were 25 seeds per dish in five replications. 
RESULTS 
Germination and Growth 
Sorma l germi nati on at various incubation temperat ures i n the 36° to 86°F (20 t o 
30°C) range was uniforml y high (fig. I), but decl ined precipitously at higher tempera-
tures to 104°F (40°C). Abnormal ger minat ion as a percentage of the total became 
appreciablc--24 percent at 95°F (35°C) and 100 percen t at )04°F (40°C). Constant . 
darkness did not inhibit germination . There was no evidence that seeds from dec l ming 
clones ( 1 and :3 i n fig. 1) had reduced germinabil i t y. The s ign i ficantl y l ower gemin-
a ti on o f vigorous c lone 4 was probably due to presence of a 5ma ll pe r centage of 
d e fective seeds; microscopic examination of 100 showed 9 to be undersized or shrive led . 
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Figu'f'e l. --Pe"l'aentages of gel"mination of seeds from vigorous (2 , 4) and declining 
(1 ~ J) clones. 
Onset of germination was rapid at all but the IO\o,'est temperatures (fi~. 2). 
Ra t es of germina t ion (days required to reach 10 percent of the t o t a l ) increased from 
36° to 68°r: (2° t o 20°C). The differences at yet higher temperatures were not significan t . 
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Fi.7lAY'e 2. - - Germination rates in days to 10 percent of to tal. 
In postgerminative gr owth of seed ling parts (fig. 3). incipient root protrus;,m. 
elongation and cu r va ture of the hypoco t yl, and greening of the cotyledons were earlier 
observed events, Devc ~opment of a crown of root hairs ~t the root-hypocoty l junc tion, 
enlargement and unfoldlng of the cot)' l edons, and extensIon of the plumu l e followed . 
In;ring thi s period, growth of hypocotyl and root hairs was rapid ; the r oo t hairs 
(Iuickly attained final length. Root gro\o,'th slowed perceptibly after an i nit inl spurt. 
The plumule grew no morc during the first ,,"eck. 
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FiyW"e .l . --Poatgerrrnnation grotJth o f seedling papes. 
I:or seeds germina ted a t 68°F (20°C) and g ro"-1l for a month at four temperatures 
(fig . 4), there wa~ a trcnc4 toward best ~tcm gro""th at 68°F (20°C), and root ~rowth at 
SOo to 6SoF (l00 to 20 0e ) . The data used in figure 4 are combined from the four 
source clones. Separately evaluated differences in growth of s tems between seed lings 
deri ved from v igorous and declining clones we re not significant. Axis elongation at 
36°F (2°C) ,,"as ve ry s lo,,", al though seedl ings rcmained viable and showed accelerated 
gro\o" th when transferred to 68°F (20°C). Gro\o,1: h at 86°F (~0C) was rapid initiall y but 
fell off quickly. Root elongation, which amounted t:o approximately half that of the 
s t em, began s l o,," l y and accelerated after the second week . 
Substrate Water 
No rma l germi nation declined signif icantl y at suhstratc ,,-'ater potenti a l s o f - 2 
atm (-2.3 hars ) and was completely inhibited at -7 . 7 at'll (-7.8 bars), as sho"'1l in 
table I. As .... ater potentials· 10\o,'e red. successivt' l y fewe r seeds progressed beyond 
inc ipient germinat ion. 
Inhihiti on of germinat ion and growth by ",'et-dr y cyc lin g dept'ndcd upon the duratiC"ln 
of phases and number of cyc les (table 2), Because of tl'le diffcrinJ: l cn~ths of the 
drying phases, soil \o,'atcr potentials at tht' end of each drying cyc l e averaged -3.0 . 
~ 1 0.9, and 17 . 8 atm (-3. ~ll, and -18 bars) for progressively longer drying phases. 
Longe r wetting ph:lses allo,,"ed more germination early in the cyc l ing and mare seed ling 
development, hut they impaired gro""th and su r viva l. The extent of root tip necros i s 
and reduced hypocotyl length shows th is ( table 2). With 4 h ""etting pha ses, germination 
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was incipient or proceeded to barel y detectable r oot growth dur i ng the cycling; with 8 
and 12 h wet t i ng. growth of hypocot yl and root ranged to 0.12 in (3 mm). 
In latc spring field plantings. wl'len soil wate r levels are favorabl e fo r JR.'lny 
speci es, irrigat i on was r equired for even modes t survival (fig. S1. In squa r es irrigated 
as required by 3 dryi ng soil surface, survival declined 24 percent in the 2 days 
fo l lowing emergence, and 33 percent over the remaining 12 days t o a fina l 4 percent . 
When irr i ga tion was discontinued, none survived the followi ng 2 weeks . Ea rl y survival 
in nonirrigatcd blocks . aided by rain on day 3, was comparable . However . even after 
an addit ional 2 da ys of scattered light shower s , survi val dec lined to ze r o by day 12. 
Und er the :tri er conditions of earl y summer, plantings gave similar res ults for irrigated 
b lock s , but furth er reductions for non i rrigat ed Illocks --from 22 percent on day 2 to 
zero on day 8. 
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Fi1Ju.Y'e 5. --Eme rget>.ce and su.rvival percentages of seedlin(l B on an a8pen site . 
Soil Faclors 
Pe r c ent age o f seedl ing eme rgence was influenc ed b)' depth o f pl<lOt inR nnd tempera-
ture dur i ng eme r gence (fi g . 6) . in general , emergenc e dec} i ncd a ~ depths and t emper a -
t ures i nc rensed . ;\ d epth o f 0. 08 i n ( 2 nun) was i nhih i t o r y at 86° F pOoCl. 1\ 0. 16 i n 
(4 mm) de pth s i gnifi cantl y depressed emergence a t the lower t emperatures. ;\t 0.24 in 
(6 mm) , emergence was v irtua ll y e l i mi nated at all temperatures. 
PLANTI NG DEPTH (MM) 
Figure 6. --Seedling emergence percentages at louT' planting depths and three temperatures. 
. \t.'hcn \<I'ater i s adequate. emergence occurs equall y well on mineral subs trates. 
Ll ttcr . d~prcssed emergence s ignificantl y . the amount depend ing upon the pr imary pl ant 
compositIon. Tes ts s howed the following percentages of emergence: 
Clay 96 
Sieved a spen topsoil 92 
Sand 89 
Aspen seed hai rs 85 
Aspen l eaves 84 
Groundsel 81 
Coneflower 79 
Cheatgrass 63 
Tarwced 59 
Examinati on of t he surfaces under magnification in~i c3tcd that the effect was 
physica l , a t l east in part; some seeds 1o"(: TC s tranded on pieces of 1 ittcr (or seed 
hn i r5) tha t wctted with di £ficul t y or dried out moTC r apidl y thao the mineral 50i 1 . 
TId s 1 cft the sceds not full y imbibed. or 1 eft the seed 1 ings des iccated after growth 
hau be}: un. 
The four i nhi hito r compounds depressed root hair and root growth a t concentrations 
of O. h to 1.9 ~ rain!'/ga l (IO t o SO p/m). Other !'cedling part s we r e less sensitive. 
Co uma rin (fi~ . 7) wa s most effective and gall ic acid l east. 
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Seed Aging 
I.oss of germ ina hi I i t y depended on age, conditions of ~ toragc . and tempernture 
durin f.! /o!e rmination (fig. 8). Fit'ld storage in containeT !". protectC"d from prec ipitation 
hut not from fluc tuatint.: temperature~ and humiditi es wa s marc detrimental to longevity 
than stora g,c unde r the na rrolo,'e r range of atmospheric cond i tion s of room s torage . 
Secds r e fr if,!c r at ed at nOF (-SOC) r etained 90 percent or more f.!e rminahi l it y through 48 
h'ceks , the l onges t interva l tes tel.! . 
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Figure 8 . --I:.l'fect of st01'Q.ge conditions and ineubation tempero.tul"e on pel"eentage seed 
germination. 
Under unfavorable s torage conditions~ there was a trend toward reduced germinabi 1 i t y 
at tcst temperatures higher than 68°F (20°C) . Al s o, abnormal germina tion as a percent -
age of the total increased with t emper a ture . For example. after 4 weeks of field 
storage. the percentages ,",'ere I I , 28 . and 41 at 50°. 68°. and 86 °F ( 100 • 20°. and 
30 0 e). respectivel y. No such seed lings survived when trans planted . These seeds were 
also morc susceptible t o osmoti c inhibition. The germination percentages wer e 17 
percent and 4 percent at -2.3 atm (-2.3 bars) and -4.4 atm ( -4. S bars ) , r especti ve l y, 
compared to 77 pcrccnt and 48 percen t for refr igerated seeds. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
The wide r a nge of ~emperature tol er ance for germination (fig. I) and rap i d 
germina tion r ates (fig. 2) potentially favor l a rge numbers of seedling starts. !lm.ever, 
progressively higher temperatures become increas i ngly detrimental (fi gs. 1,4 , 6, R); 
l ower t emperatures nea r freez ing are depressi ng ( fig s. 2 , 4), but not pe rmanentl y so 
a ft e r trans f e r t o intermediate regimes. The initial rap id growth at 86°F (30°C) 
r epresents a short term optimum only. since growth fa ll s off rapidl y after the first 
week (fi g 4.) , and mortality i ncreases. The damaging e ffects o f higher temperatu r es 
also are seen in the r e duced germinat ion of aged seeds (fig. 8). The trend in longer 
term t empe rature optima lies in the i ntermedi a te range and is 68°F (20°C ) for the 
s t em and 50 0 to 68°F (1 0° to 20°C) for the root (fig. 4). Stem gro""th s i gnificantly 
exceeds root growth at all te s t ed t emperatures (fig . 4). 
Air t emperatures of 86°F (30°C) or higher a re rar e l y r eached on mounta in si t es. 
However . direct solar insolation on a da rk soil surface and other c haracteris tics of a 
mi cros i te may result i n temperatures wel l above a t mospheric a nd would represent a 
I imitation to seedling establishment. Germination and s low growth ncar freez ing 
(figs. 2 , 4) suggest the possibility of seedl i ng survival under the i nsulating snow 
cover which occurs during occasional yea r s at t he time of seed di spersal. 
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From the limited numbcr invcstigat.ed, therc i s no ev i de nce that dec lin i ng c lones 
produce secds hav ing l owcr geminabUi.ty or seed lings with inferior growth. Any 
phys iologica l basis for a c lone ' s dec line ~ppcars unrel ~t~d to factors tha t control 
vigor of its seeds ' gc rminatiofl and earl y growth . Dec l lRlRg clones may produce fewe r 
seeds pe r un it of photosynthetic surface (not i nves tigated) and a smaller tota l number 
of seeds. Otherwise, these r esult s i nd ica t e that both types of clones probably have 
ahout equa l pot ential fo r contributing to seedl ing establishment. 
lIigh and cont inuous avail abi lity of wa ter i s critical for initial and fi~m es t a b-
1 ishme nt of seedl ings . Normal germination i s substanti~ 11 y reduced at approXimate l y 
- 2.0 atm (-2 bars), and s uccess ive l y fewer seeds progress beyond the incipien~ germi na-
tion s tage with lower i ng soil water potentia l s (table 1). These values are higher 
than the - 3.9 to - 7.9 a tm (-4 to -8 bar) r ange that i nhibited germination in sever a l 
crop plants (Kaufman 1969) , and toward t he h igher end of seed and substrate water 
po t entia l s of - 2 . 0 to -19.7 atm ( - 2 t o -20 bars) in severa l range and pas ture plants 
(McDonough 1972, 1975a . 1975b) . Th is sens itivity to even mild deficit s of wate r r anks 
aspen among the l eas t tolerant species. 
The turgor required by the seedling axis to s tar t elongation and penetrate the 
t esta is predictably more sens itive to lowering water pote~ti a ~ s than the init~al 
swelling due to inhibition (tab l e 1. incipient / nomal germination). The capaCIty to 
start growth in oppos iti on t o l owering substrate water potentials is further reduced .. 
by seed aging . Thus. with lengthening interva ls between d i sper sa l and ons et of condltlons 
suitable for ge rmination, the capacity to overcome obstacles to growth by turgor 
development is reduced more ral, idly than germinabil i ty . 
In wet -drying cycling ( table 2) , loss of water during the pregermination to 
inci pient ge rmina tion stages is less harmful to eventual seedl i ng g~owth and surviva l 
t han l ess water loss a t late r s t ages. This i s seen in t he progres sive extent of 
r educed hypoco t y l l ength and r oot tip necrosis with longer wetting phases (table 2) . 
Seeds in the pregerminative and incipient germination s t ages a ttained unde r short e r 
we tting phases a ppa r entl y r e t a in su ffi cient water for conti~ued me tabolic activit~. 
Ge rmina t ion peaks t oward the middle o f the cycle and extensive growth resumes during 
the final "" e tting phase ( tabl e ::!). Rapid changes in so il water conditions a t the 
surface on exposed s i t es are common and may be a f acto r in reduc ing emergence and 
surviva l . 
The r a t e and pattern of earl y seedl i ng growth (fig . 3) appear s to favor quick 
s t ar t s on su itable s ite s . However , even when water suppl y is adequate through the 
first week or more, a cont i nuing supp l y is r equ ired fo r t he f i rme r establi shmen t t hat 
resul ts from en l ar gement of t he photosynthe tic surface and increased capacity for 
water and nutrient uptake by appreciable pl umule a nd r oot gr owth . These limi tat ions 
probabl y calise high mort a lity even under favorable field conditions (f i g . 5. i rr iga t ed), 
A minera l surface is favorable fo r emergence ; physica l and chemical heter ogeneity 
of the surface and burial are un favo rable (tabul a t ed r esult s above and fig. 6). The 
more pronounced inhibition of emergence by litte r pa r ent compounds (fig. 7) sugges t s . 
a ll e lopathic effects in add i t ion to the pu r e l y phys ical effec t s that s ur face he t er ogenei t y 
ha s on availabi l ity of water. Inability to emer ge from even re l a ti ve l y sha ll ow 
pl ant ings is a liability, i n that lowe r temperatures and hi ghe r soil wat er Jevels of 
the deeper layers favo r germina ti on and growth . The inability o f the seed ling to 
penetrate sha ll ow l aye r s of soi I may be attributed t o weak turgor deve lopment and 
scant nutrie nt reserves in the minute seeds. 
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Lower temperatures favor retention of germinability during aging of air-dry 
seeds, and germi nation of aged seeds dur ing incubation (fig. 8). Storage unde r hi ghl y 
fluctuating field temperatures and humidities i s more detrimental than storage a t 
room temperature or refrigeration. Since low temperatures and high water level s 
prevail under a snowpack, late season s nowfall should favor initial seedling s tart s. 
In contrast , early and extended on set of milder and drier wea ther would result in loss 
of turgor potential and germinabi lity before the other hazards of e s tabi ishment a r c 
faced . ,The timi~g of seed dispersal in r elation to seasona l weather fluctuation s may 
r esul t 1n potent 1a tty good or bad years for estab l i shment , Since ha zards increase a s 
spring , progresses , it would be mandator}' that It large, earl y s eason c r op of seed lings 
be aV311abie for even modest survival through the firs t growing season . 
Give~ the exacting seedbed requirements of this species, there seems to be hardly 
any practlcal scheme of management that would promote seedling establishment s ignificantly 
over the norma lly large and thinl y seeded dispersal areas. Seed collections and 
controlled di spersa l over restricted areas of prepared ground subject to irrigation 
would have small effect. be prohibitive l y expensive, and have doubtful lasting va lue. 
Under favorable weather and site conditions, natural seeding and establishment may 
,,"'e ll be s ufficient to i nsure the benefits of reproduc t ion b}' seed. 
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